
When it comes to lighting plants you need both quantity and quality. To further optimize the 
quality of your crop we introduced supplemental plasma light. It adds everything to HPS light 
your plant needs to bring it to the next level, including UVB and UVA. There is no light source 
like it.

 
The effect: 

Better morphogenesis
Shorter vegetative time
Better rooting
Healthy and resilient plants

Stimulation of essential oils, terpenes and flavonoids
Fast return on investment
Long lamp life
High Density Lighting

Step up your game

Gavita Light Emitting Plasma - The choice of champions

Gavita Pro 270e LEP
Suitable for Gavita Master Controllers

www.gavita.com



Housing
Solid extruded aluminum, light weight, excellent thermal management. 
Finish is marine grade, polyester powder coat with UV inhibitors. 
Stainless steel fasteners. Six mounting points for hanging cables or hooks.

Reflector
Die-cast aluminum housing, high grade aluminum reflector. High transmission broadband tempered 
cover glass (can be opened to clean glass). Sealed housing suitable for damp environment. Wire mesh 
EMI shielded.

Dimensions 580 mm (length) x 268 mm (width) x 190 mm (height) 

Weight 10.5 kg, 23 lbs.

Light source
LUXIM SUP 41.01 or GROW 41.02 emitter. 
41.01 Supplemental spectrum for HPS
41.02  High CRI sunlight simulation, stand alone

PPF
41.01 310 µmol s-1

41.02  300 µmol s-1

Lifetime
41.01 50,000 hours
41.02  30,000 hours

Electrical Specs 100 - 240 V AC 50-60 Hz, 270 W, high power factor (277V model available upon request)
Rj14 input for Gavita Master Controller (to switch only)

Phase LEP type Recommended PPFD LEP to HPS ratio*

Genetics preservation GROW (41.02) 200 - 400 μmol s-1m-2 No HPS needed

Mother plants SUP (41.01) 300 - 500 μmol s-1m-2 1 LEP per 100 - 150W HPS

Vegetative SUP (41.01) 450 - 700 μmol s-1m-2 1 LEP per 600W HPS

Generative SUP (41.01) 700 - 1000 μmol s-1m-2 1 LEP per 1000W HPS
* specs are minimal recommended values. In general it can be said that more LEP have a positive effect on the quality. 
   For mother plants we recommend a minimum of 100W HPS per LEP fixture.
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